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Among the most distinguishes families in Ka.na.wha County,
or in all this section of what is now West Virginia, was the
family of William Morris.

He settled in the Kanawha ·Valley, at

the mouth of Kelly•s Creek, in the fall of 17?3,· or in the
J

_spring of 1774, and thus became the first permanent ~ ettler in
the Kanwaha Valley.

Ka.na.wha County, at that time, embraced

nearly all of the present state of West Virginia., south oft he
Kanawha. River, including the present counties of Wayne, Lincoln
and Cabell counties, Mingo, most of Logan, Boone, and other
counties.
Last week the Wayne County News published a copy of the
main portion of a. partition deed showing that a number of
• ••_:-;.. -.~-- -=-H~••.~ -•~;-•7·::• .-. ---:- :., ••· -_;_ ___;; .•~°:, ..---l• .-~-- --:.·: ..••·
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,__ , William :Morris' descenda:nts interma.rried wi"th -s"ome
pioneer families of Wayne County.

c,r" the,.-·ea~rfy~·;;:::--c:. a-<:

Believing that an explanation

of these connections may be of value in enabling a lot of
Wayne County people to trace their family histories with greater
accuracy, I am giving, in this paper, a short history of the hlo~
risfamily, with special emphasis on their Wayne County descend ants.

These ~rrises were among our most noted. p ioneers, and

pioneers they were, indeed.
~George W. Atkinson, in his History of Kana.wha. County, p.49,
says.: "They are the most remarkable family tha.t ha.s yet been
mentioned in our border warfare''.

Other historians, including

Virgia.1 A. Lewis, were fully in accord with Governor Atkinson.
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William Morris was born near Lcbndon, Engla.nd J"an.l, 1722.
•. '

He was of Welsh descent.

Laidley, the Ka,na,wha. County historia.n

a11rs , in the April number of the West Virginia. Histprica.1 Magazi n:e
1904, sta.tes th t when Willia.m Morris was ,Jooy of a.bouf : t"welve
years of age, hew a.a playing about the Scotch,.-ya.rds, in London,
which pla,ce was a police headquarters, and near the Thames River.
Out of curiosity, the boy went aboard

a ship.

Without warning,

it sailed, a,nd he found himself on the way to America.
of the ship,

The owner

a. Philadelphi dl ;,, Jl!erchant, took a liking to the ~~Y,

and took him inti!>

•.;\ l;.:.'t .

0

\

his homw, and wrote William's father, a:skin·g

pennission to let him stay in America.

This was g ranted, and he

stayed in Philadelphia. until he became . a grown man.
About 1744, he came to Ora~ ~o~nty, ·where he ma.rri ed a.
-

~

- :..

_,; ·

.. ..

beautiful young woma n : ~

h~me

in that section of Orange

Gounty that later became Culpepper County, until he came to
Kanawha. County some months before the BBttle of Point Pleasant.
Walter Kelly wa.s really the first settler at the mouth of
Kelly's Creek in 1773.

He built his cabin here, but was surprised

and killed by the Indians, and his family went back to the East.
Mr.Mor r is moved into the Kelly cabin, and the other memb e rs of
his family built their homes

in the vicinity.

JK r. 1Iorri s gave each of the Kelly boys a. hors e ,

In later y ears.,
~

a.den e, a. nd bri -

dle, to show them that he had not intended to treat them unfairly.
The Indians, at t ha.t time, were becoming hos t ile, and he
and his sons built Fort Morris near their homes.

He and his sons,

John a.nd Henry Morris were in the B2ttle of Point Pleasant, a.nd
-;

as defen~ers of Fort Morris, and the Virginia frontier, and as

• l

()

border scouts.

They were Revoluti ona.ry sol di ere.

and sons-in-law were Indian fighters.

All his sons

There was not a ~iard ~

among them, and even the women were ready to assist in battle,

as well a.s in the necessary work of their homes.
William Morris married Eliza.beth Stepps, of Orange County.

She was born in 1729, and died in 1793, not long after the

~~

death of her husband,

.c:,r

December 1, 1792.

William a,nd Elizabeth Morris ha.d eight sons and two
daughters, as follows:
I.
William Morris, known as "Majortt.
I
born Dec.17, 1746.
10,1778.

Billy Morris was

He married Catherine c~rroll May

He served severa.1 terms in the Vir ginia Leg-

islature, and was otherwise quite prominent.
-

-·

II. Henry Morris married Mary Bird of Bath County, Virginia..

Two of his daughters were

murdered by Indians in

1792, and he is said never to have lost an opportunity to kill an,i of them tha.t he could find.
III. Leonard Morris
Married

first

Price

Married

second

Likens

IV. Joshua :Morris
Married

Frances Simms.

He and his brotti.er, John Lor-

ris, settled in Cabell County.

He was the projenitor

of the Yorris fa:rdlies who lived above :t ilton v~ li~d
~ and at Dusenberry Dani/ now knihwn as Ha rtha

Walter Morris, founder of the Children's .Hospital, near
Mi 1 ton, and Buford Tynes, former Congressman from this;_;\
District, were descendants of this family.
V. John Morris came to Ca.bell County very early, and s ettled
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near the present site of Ona..

He married Marga.ret ·:nroddy. He

was born in 1751, and died in 1818.

Margaret Droddy wae born
~ ~

'

\

I

in 1778, in Augusta County, Va., a.nd died in August, 1818. They

had a large family of children of whom four be ca.me prominent.
Thomas A. Morris became a Bi shop in the Met ho di st Church. John
Morris, Jr. was a, Baptist minister, and removed to Lawrence County, Ohio.

a

Calvary Morris removed to Ohio, a.nd I believe, became

,

member of Congress.

Edmund Morris was first County Clerk of

Cabell County.

V~. Carroll Morris married Elizabeth Jarrett.
moved to another state,

VII.

Thisfamily re -

and little is kno wn about them.

Levi Morris, born 1763, died i834, married first Marga ret Starke.
l 778

1

Peggy

Aft er her death he married

J

-

~

(Margaret) Jarrettt who was the mother of
1

most, if not all his children.

These will begiven later

i n t }ii s a rt i c 1 e •

VIII . Benjamin Morris married Nancy Jarrett.

They were the an-

cestors of Morris Harvey, for whom Morris - Harvey College

)

~~..x: e:_~-~~~~~~,
Frances Morris, known a.s ''Frankey 11

)

rnarri ed -Jd emel Se-e.

The member of this family in whom 'Wayne Cpunty is most
terested was Levi Morris.

After his marriage to Ma r garet Starke

he is said to have left Culpepper County and lived in Alexa.n dria, Vir ginia., near Washington D.C.

He came to the Ka nawha

Valley ~ith the rest of the Morris family, and acquired a
large boundary of land, a,t, or near the present site of }f ontgomery, Fa.yet t e County.

His brother, Benjamin Morris, is said

to ha.ve built the first cabin on the site of Montgomery. Thus,
Levi Morris beca.me the first settler in Fa.yette County.
~ ~~

J.

Cynthia Mor r is, who married Major Lawrence H. El., ~..nnon
j
a hatter by trade.

non.

They had but one child, Amanda. BrM-

She died July 3, 1851, leaving six xhildren. Her

husband was James C. Montgomery, founder of the City of
Montgomery, W. Va.

The Mongomeries were highly ~espect

ed citizens of Fa.yette County.

It will be noted tha.t

she i.e.s an heir to the Levi Morris estate, her mother
having died before it was settled.
William Morris married Sara.h Spurlock, sister to .H.ev.

2.

Burwell Spurlock, Jan.EJ3,
'"' ··. •;- ~'-°5: ·

1812.

He was prominent, in

the early days of Wayne County, serving, I believe a.s

11
. " ""--;.··•"·\·J
...,... ~· ....
He di e d .oo.arch
'"
.'.l,.~
.11 .1.s ,..·»
::-,J.,x'rS• f .;-Sh
.,. . e·r1. f~
.L.
5, 18?9, a.ged 88
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years, two mdnths and thirteen days.
hie birth Jan.2, 1791.

.

This would place

He a.nd his wife were the parents

of feveral children, and have many descendants in Wayne
County.

Among these were William Morris, Jr., Levi Mor-

ris, who married Electra Spurlock, daught er of Rev. Burwell Spurlock by his second wife, Erasmus Iv: o .,..ri s, a
well known school teacher of the n ioneer type, Mar garet
Mo r ris, and Anna. E.Morris.
3.

•
Benjamin :M or ris married An anda. Hamilton.

4.

James Morris married Sarah Shelton.

5.

George married Sarah Hamilton.

6.

Frances Morris married William Spurlock, brother of

1

.Rev ~'"B\ihe;I.l Spurlock. 'They had a. la.rge family, and both

died in the cholera epidemic.

',•,:
'•

c-

,I

, I

William Spurlock died June 4, 1833, and his wife followed
hlm on the 10th of the same month.

This much drea,ded disease firs t

came to the United States in 1832.

My father's matrena.1 gra.nd ·

parents,

Armstrong Rankin and wife, who lived above Marion,

Lawrence County, Ohio,

\'

died with the same diseb..~·eI in 1849, and

were both buried the same day.

William and Frances Spurlock

left a. la.rge fa.rnily, a.11 of whom were heirs to the Levi Morris
estate, end were named in the deed of partition published in this
paper last week.
a.

They were:

Cynthia Spurlock, who married John Hatten, said to have
been a. son of Samuel fa,tten,Jr (second)
ver in Wayne County.

of Big Sandy ri-

Johnston H8tten lived in South

Point, Ohio, and had seve Tal children. Most of this family
went to Missouri, and other sections.
b.

Julia Ann Spurlock ma rried ~ D e a n . / ~

c.

S22ah

Spurlock married Samuel Dean, brother to,., ;.~.cihn and
~''f'#,-1}':,;,

Joseph Dean, and others.

Joseph Dean v. as an ancestor of

Herman P.Dean, of Huntington and Viayne County.
d.

Evaline Spir l ock marriedShadrick Harriman, ,:ind ' lived in

Kanavha County.
e.

f.

Caroline .Spurlock married
Martha Ar n Spurlock married George Roberts Eurgess.They
lived in Wayne county
born Uarch 31, 1820;

and had a large family.
he in 181~.

She was

They married in 1838.

Their children were:
1. Judge Goble G.Burgess, who married Barbara. Ferguson
2. Dr.George Ro'b ert Burgess married Clars Ferguson.
:3. Rev.Strother Burgess married · EQ.~r1a.i-P:@ t ~fpnes.

4. John B. Burgess

married Era. Garrett.

5. Wi llia.m Burgess married Tacy Holmes.

C

6. Octa.via. Burgess ma.rri ed George W.Andrews,

7. Sara,h Burgess married David Khmes.

8. Susan Margaret Burgess married John B. Wellman. They had

two children:
I

I

a.• William McGuffey Wellman,

b. Ceres Wellman.
9•

.Amelia Burgess
M2rried Perry Powell

10. Virginia. Burgess

Married Columbus Prichard
11.

Char~ ty Burgess ma.rri ed
Davis Martin,

12.

Alice Burgess
Married Prof. Taylor B. McClure
---.:~ -

13.

..

Catherine Burgess
Married Albert Strother.

14.

Lenora Burgess
.: Di ed:d rFJi rfa,ncy

g.

Marshall S~urlock
Married
JJ!.issouri.

Jt

,--.--

Moved to Ray County,
·•

Elizabeth Morris, daughter of Levi and Ma rgaret ]forris,

married Rev.Burwell Spurlock, of Wayne County.

He was a

liethor:J.i st preacher; and was, without dlubt, the greatest
country preacher that this section of · ayne County has ever
produced.

Th this union were born four children:

a.

Cassender Spurlock, married Bertha Booten Dec.
She died August 4, 1856, a.t 45 years
5 months, and fifteen days.

23, 1832.

.,::;.,-
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They ha.d a large family.

She was a daughter of Reuben

Boot en, Sr., ·a,nd his wife, Mary

Boot en.

b. Nero Spurlock married Samuel Booth , a.nd Eliza.beth
(Ferguson) Booth, d8ughter of Samuel Ferguson I
Charley Booth lived near Wayne, and w a.a the progenitor of all the Booths of Wayne County.
c. Roxa.nna Spurlock, dau. of Rev.Burwell Spurlock, by
first wife.

She married As~ Booten, II, and their

descendants a.re numerous.
d. Levi Spurlock
To give a full acc6unt of all Mo Trists
scendants would require a large volume;

and their de-

but I believe this

will ma.ke clear the background of the pioneer descendants of
Levi Morris in Wayne County.

I would be glad to hear

from anyone interested in any of these families, or any other
pioneer family of this section •

•

.
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:

f
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J[a,reh 2·0 ,. 1950.

Editar the Wayne County News·, :
'

'

Wa,y ne,

W• Va.

Dea;r Sir:
I am senlling you copy of an interesting pa:rti ti on deed,

·ey

the heirs of William Morrie, Sr., the pioneer settler of

Ka.nawha County.

In fa.ct, he was the first settler in the entire

Kana:wha; Valley. · The interesting thing for us is that a. number
of his descenda.nts inter-married among Wayne county pioneers I and
- ~

a.t this late date it is doubtful whet her many
bout it.
. t

'

~

..

now know a.-

I am giving this information to aid a lot of people

who might 'be interested in compiling more complete family
histor,

(

-:l~~;~~:--;~~ey
-p~~-;~-~- ;,;li6~-is a lineaf descen·a ant· of Wi1.liam Morris·,
...r~
.
Sr. is eligible for membership in the D.A.Re. or the s.A.Rs •
. , ·I wi 11 lat er give a more extended account of some of
these · fSI11ilies.
Very truly,

I
I
I

lb
Ma.roh 4,
Kanawha County,
Beed Bk

K,

1950.

Vf.Va.

p •. 80

Sept.10, 1837.
This Indenture of Partition, made this 10th da.y of September
A.D. 18~7, by . a.nd. between
.Amanda. Brannon,
- .

Hatten, of the first pa.rt,

daughter of Cynthia

William Morris of the second part,

Benjamin Morris, of the third pa.rt, James Morris, of the fourth
pa.rt, Geo. VI Morris, of the fifth part, Johnston Ha~to:r:i, o_f the
.
UAAA._ ~ ~ ~ J,J.,4 ,.,:./n .
sixth part, a.nd Cyntpia, his wife/1 "S'amuel Dean and Sarah, hi~
--z;--;

1-1 ~

"'

wife, Shadra.ck .Hemmon and Evaline his wife;

George Burges~ . and ..

Martha, hie wife; William Spurlock and Caroline, his wife, a·nd Ma.r sha.11 Spurlock;

the said Cynthia;, Julia Ann, Sarah, Evaline,

~

Vlilliam, Caroline and Marshall, being the children and heirs of
· ..1 .
'\
Frances Spurlock, deceased, who was a, da.ughter and .heir of
; 1'.'

Levi Morrie, decea;sed, sixth pa.rt;
uel Booth, ~nd Mero. his wife;

and Cassl.nder Spurlock, Sam-

Asa Eooten and Rozanna, his wife,

and Levi Spurlock, the said Cassa.nder

I

Meril>_,Roza.nna.,and Levi

being the children and heirs of Elizabeth Spurlock, deceased, who
was a. da.ughter and heir of the said Levi Morris, deceased, of the
seventh part;

and Margaret Morris, widow of said Levi Morris, dee

ceased, of the seventh :pa.rt, and Margaret :~ orris, v-.:idow of s a id
.,

Levi Morris, deceased, of the eighth part.
WITNESSETH, That Whereas, at a Circuit Superior Court of
Law and Cha.ncery held for the County of Kanawha;, on the third day
of May ,1837, the said Court entered ·the following decree in a.
cause therin pending,

to-wita

Amanda Brannon, by her next friend, La.wrence H. Bra.nne" vs.

~,uf.1r11::·1~:~~.
William :Morrie, and others {the heirs and distributors of 'Levi
•

Morris, decea.sed) in Cha.ncery.

-1-

The Court proceeding to

• !

1

'

the perso_na;l prol?~-3 :ty, a.~ . repor_ted, doth _~djudge, ordel'." __ a.?!-d_ deI

)

cree,
tha,t
the Complaina.nt, Amanda Bra.nnon, and the Defendants,
- ..
-·
.

eevera.lly, a.nd by apt and proper deeds of conveya.nce a.nd (specia.l
warranty., convey and a.esure, each to the other, the several lots
of la.nd which have been apportd>oned to each in severalty; that is
to say to the said Ama.nda. Brannon, in right of her late mother,
Cynthia Morris, decea.sed, Lot No.1 conta.ining l~O acres, and, Lot

I

No.6 of coal land containing 19 a.ores.
i

To the said Benje.m in Morris, in his ovm right, Lot No.2 containing 124 acres, and Lot No.5, of coal land containing
14-1/4 acres.
To CJ(tlthia Hatton,
,wife of John Dea.n;

wife of Johnston Hatton;

Julia Ann Dea.n,

Sarah Dean, wife of Sa:Euel Dea.n; Evaline Ha:r-

rima.n, wife of Sha:drach Harriman, last ma.n killed ,by')ndians,
:·,
1794;

Martha. Burgess, wife of Geor~e Burgess,

,Wlllia.m Spurlock,

Marshall Spurlock and Carolin-e Spurlock, b,eing_ heirs of Frances
-- .......

Spurlock, deceased, late a daughter and heir of said Levi Spurlock
deceased, Lot No.~,

containing 128 acres, and Lot No.4, contain-

ing 1:3--1/2 a.cree of coal •land.
,

To James morris, in his own right, Lot No.4, containing

.

173 acres, and Lot No.2 c9nta:ij1ing 13 - 1/4 a,cres of coal la.nd •
•
Eo William Morris, in his-p:wp_ right, Lot No.5, containing
154 acres, and Lot No.l, contain~rtg 11-1/4 acres of coal land.
To George W.Morris, in ·ms own right, Lot No.6, containing
94 acres, and Lot No.i, conteining 11-1/2 acres of coal land.

To Cassander Spurlock, Mero Booth, wife of Samuel Booth, Roxala.na Boote?J, ·wife of Asa Booten, and Levi Spurlock, being the
- 2-

)\

l!il~i...~.)-.J7;r·
. ~il·:!·~f1Jf·ij-~~'.1±f'?'-·.{;l!lf
efi~;i;/ l1~f~!:\.'i \I/ :;}'~,~
-.
-·-·--·- . . --. · ·-- -. - ~--.. ., . .. --- --· ___,__ -- --1

0

\ ,. '·

_·,.•_:· '', ~h

er

'

J:~~-~-n

a.nd heirs o:r :Eli~~beth Spurlock, deceased,

late

a

daught-

end· ,h eir of Levi SpurlQ~k, deceased, a.nd who ta.ke in right of

(''-·-••.':';#?(··
·){i))t~·::·,,,,,J,jJf:~fi'
~i~,~~ _(_S__ ~~r. _. ·J._·.-~~~-1,1.;.,:;·:,t.·~-".:·;··_N·~.-~_;. ~-~n~a~~- i~g ;24
( :',. •:. , - • - . .
- ' -No.7 of . coal land conta.ining
To Margaret Morris,

a c~~s~_
· and

(

Lot

17--3/4 acres.
widow of Levi Morris, deceased, as an

equiva.lent for her dower right in realty, of ea.id Levi, the land
lying within the follo~ing metes and bounds .(See pla.t j for met~s
and bounds)
To have ano ;• to hold to her and her a.ssigns, for a.nd during
her natural life.
It is further adjudged, ordered, and decreed that the
adult; defendants, the Plaintiff Amanda, Brannon, by her guardian
ad litem, who is hereby appointed a Special Commissioner for tha.t
.

"~

purpose; and the infant Defendants, by their guardians, ad litem,
respectively, do execute, seal and deliver the ddeds of :partition
hereby directed a.nd acknowledged the same for record, in which

-

Deeds of Partition a.ltogether a.pt and proper dee~, the said Arna.nda
Brannan shall gra.nt a rent charge on, and out of the land hereby
decreed to herJ the sum of $30.00 annually, during the life of the
widow, the first of which annual rents is to be pa.id on the first

day of January next to Cynthia Hatton,

wife of Johnston Hatton,

Julia Ann Dean, wife of John Dean, Sarah Dean wife of Samuel Dea.n,

fl~

ff~

Evaline ..lla.rme-n, vlife of Sha.dra.ck J!arroO):I, Martha Burgess, wife of

George Burgess, William Spurlock,

Marshall Spurlock,

and Caro-

line Spurlock, heirs of Fra.n'O:.es Spurlock, deceaeed.
~

For ~ s ecu~i ty of the one pa.yment whereof

proper cov-

ena,nts and grants a.re to be inserted on each deed, giving to the
\ . \

said Grant or full power and authority to enforce the pa.yment there
of° by entry and distress in such manner a.n d form a.a ma:y· laVw·fully be

resorted te between l , j tlord a.nd tenant •
.,~,a,,-,,
-~_.;.01 , . .:__:5 ___
.

And for the further se-

.

by P~! i_t ~~n for such ~tlrtll~r decree as ma.y be necessrr:r
enforce the lien aforesaid.

.! 0

By which deed of partition, or by

. .. j

other apt a.nd proper deed, the sa.id Benjamin Morris shall a:lso
-

,

grant a r, rent charge and crea.te a lien on a.n d out of the land
partitioned to him, vith the same covena.nts, parts, and provisions
for securing the said sum of $30,..00 to be paid by him annually
to Cynthia Ha.tton, wife of Johnston Hatton, JUlia. Arm Dea.n, wife

--1-1~

of J'ohn Dea:n, Sarah. Dean wife of Sa.rruel Dean, Evaline

Hcnnffi.Qn,

v:ife

of Sha.dra.ck
:
~ t- h a.
Burgess,
wife of George
Burgess,
: w~·,,:~a;~~-- -..
·.
..
.
.
.
'

.

.

~~~ii~:·., · :·•,.,,,,lti~?\,J HY~~1".'3$.:~Jlpu,itatk/ ty: : and

.(

... ~-~.~:.;:~:~rt-s:-,-·e----~~:J?~lt:E;:;;::.~1t:~::~rit~~---~-::~:. ___,

__ _

Caroline Spurlock
,,.c-- .

.. _

.

..

_

.

..

heirs of
_'

.

Frances Spur.l ock, deceased,: connnencing a.t the s·ame - time a.nd -·e nding ··. · - in the same ev::ent as herein provided in rela.tion to the rent cha.rg e
payable by the said Arna.nda Brannan, and with the same remedies
-

a.nd reservations, a.nd by the said Deed of Pa.rti tion, or by other
a.pt and proper deed, the said George W,Morris shall

also grant a.

rent cha.rge and create a lien on a.nd out of the land pa.rtitioned
to him of $30.00.

five dollars whereof shall be paid by him

a.nnua.lly to Cynthia., wife of Johnston Hatton, .Tulia. Ann, 1Nife of
John Dean, Sara.h, wife of Samuel Dean, Eva.line, wife of Shadrock
Harriman, Martha, wi~e of George Burgess, William Spurlock,Marsha.11 Spurlock,

a.nd Carol/ine Spurlock,

heirs of Frances Spur-

lock, deceased; and the remaining $25.00 shall be paid by the

ea.id George W,Morris, to the said James Morris; and the said
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the la~d hereby parti t~aned

t'he deed·· for granting v:hi ch shall . contain thf-:zsame . cove- ·

na;nts, gra.nts, and provisions for securing__ the same to the re·.,.,

~pective
Gra;~tees
in t}?.eir- several
commencing at the
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- pa.rtiticine,
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same time, a.nd ending in the same event a.s is he.rein provided

in rela.tion to the rent charge pa.ya.ble by the said Amanda Bra.nnan, and with the same remediea and reserva.tions, and by the said
Deed of P~rtition, or by other apt and proper deed, the said Cassander Spurlock, Mero, wife of Samuel Booth, Roxalana, wife of
Asa Booten, and Levi Spurlock, heirs of Eliza.beth Spurlock, deceased, sha.11 also grant a. rent cha.rge, and crea.te a lien on and
out
of the . la:
nd pa.tented to them Vloi th the same covena.nts, grants,
.
•:· .. ,.
_,

·-
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·-

and provisions for securing the said sum of $:30.00, to be pa.id by
them, the said heirs of Elizabeth Spurlock, deceased, to the said
heirs of Frances Spurlock, deceased,
and ending in the same event,

a,s is

commencing at the same time
herein provided, in relation

to the rent charge, payable by the said Amanda Bra.nne.n, and with
the same remedies and reservations; and if the said deed

of pa.r-

ti tion and deed creating the lien and rent cha.rges 3,-foresaid a.re
not prepared, executed,

and acknowledged for record within six-

ty days, that then a.n d in that event, J'ames 1£. Laidley, who is
hereby appointed a. Specia.l Commissioner for that purpose, do pur-

pose, execute, sea.l, and deliver, for record and acknowledger: the
deeds aforesaid, for and in ba.ha.lf of each of the severa.l persons h ereby directed to be granted therein,

as well infants
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so faJling . t~ exe-cut'e the deeds a.foresa.id--all ., of which
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and at large gt;ppea.r in reference to the record and

I

proceedings of ea.id court in the a.foresaid eui t.
Now, Therefore, this Indenture further

_Wi tnesseth,

That

fo~ and in consideration of
(Here, deeds were included to each of the heirs, ·and the folI.owing signatures were made:)

Amanda. Brannan,
Benjamin Morris,
Geo. W.Morris,
Cynthis Hatten,
Julia Ann Dean,
Sarah Dean,
Emmeline ~ , ~
Martha. Burgess, ·

Caroline Spurlock, ·
Caasander Spurlock,
Mero Boot hf,

Roxalana Booten.
I

Rec. Oct. 14, 1807.
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